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Photoshop、AutoCAD、SketchUp、Vue xStream、3DS MAX 等进行场景模型构造、
软件设计和开发。系统的设计方法是：通过平面软件建立区域图，用建模软件

















Virtual roaming system is the application of virtual reality technology in the campus
display, architectural design and industrial design. In which it has been widely application
and developed. Virtual reality roaming system not only provides a real-time, interactive
3-D scene, but also provides exchange of information on new interface whose
performance is incomparable to the traditional way.
Based on 3-D computer graphics technology principles and PC platform, this paper
expounded the design principles of virtual roaming system and the practical use of the
software. Virtual campus roaming system application Quest3D engine combined with
graphic design and three-dimensional graphics design and its software application includes
Photoshop, AutoCAD, SketchUp, Vue xStream, 3DS MAX to proceed to set up and
develop a scene model and software. The basic design method of the system is: first of all
use graphic software to establish a regional map; second, establish a model with modeling
software SketchUp, designate the ID number on the established by using 3DS MAX; then
choose the suitable materials, set up the camera and lighting; finally proceed with
interactive design with Quest3D.This dissertation studies modeling software, interactive
process method of virtual reality and basic design method of virtual roaming system.
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持的一项大型科研项目， 1993 年美国政府制定国家信息基础设施 (National
Information Infrastructure 简称 NII)的行动纲领，大大推动了 Internet在美国、日本、
欧洲等国家的应用，尤其在大学校园的应用方面得到了更大的发展。近年来，随着
Internet逐渐深入到各国大学校园的方方面面，传统工作、学习、管理和生活方式都
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